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The jralcl London correspondent

ntemered a thoughtful Tory who says

ngJsnd is passing through one of her
jjnoJtfercrecrise

An opium joint fitted up with

Oriental splendor has been opened on
jj3tt Fourth St near the Bowery New

fort

Mr Beecher says he only objects to

the Chinese clause of the inaugural ad
dreSg

American securities are down in the
London market owing to the fear of comp-

lications

¬

with Russia upon the Afghan

qsestion

Posts Washington special says

lamar has insisted from the first that a
Union soldier should be placed at the
head of the Pension Bureau Let the
outgoing party also remember that the
wrisover and the new era has begun

Gen Greaves will probably succeedG-

en Graham who is on the invalid listi-

n command of the Suakim expedition
North Pacific and Australian fleets

rill be reinforced The government rel-

ies on the colonies for contingentsP-

rincess Colona formerly Miss Mackey
ias bought the Villa Pansillipo near
Terence and is giving crowded recep
ions

Under Secretary Fowler explains to
us constituants at Wolverhampton that
ebought American pumping materials
Jr the Berber railroad because the com
aay hart experience in supplying the
snips wanted and had a number ready
tr shipment

The British ministry wants Russia to
ithdraw from the Afghan frontier

Emperor William is determined to
rave peace in Europe-

In the breach of promise suit of Lady
aude Scott against Captain Spicer it
st him 33000

General Wolseley will constantly
lange the position of his troops on the

He

General Bullers men actively en
t are in splendid health

t Yiraropneumonia has broken out in-

n herd of Jerseys at Fulton Mo Dr
Jhmbower of the Agricultural Depart

sent Washington made the examinati-
on

¬

Lamoure Dakota Joseph Hall
tifeand three children have been poiso-

ned
¬

Doctors say all will die
ExCongressman Hoblitzell Mary

land and exCongressman Vance of
North Carolina are candidates for the
office of commissioner of patents

ExCongressman Shelby at Alabama
and exCongresFman money of Missis
Ppi arc seeking the FirstAssistant

PostmasterGeneralship

In the Chamber of Deputies Paris J
wbeyran Marcia 7 made a lengthy ar
ument in favOr of silver and bimetalism-

A Vefctcrn man will be made Com
aissioner of the Land Office and inti-
mations

¬

are that he will be from Californ-
ia

¬

POI the SuryeyorGeneralship of
ada and the superintendent of thertson Mint the candidates are State
teyor Earnest md Henry Day and

1eiirs Gerrard and J R Ryan
I
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Love Murder and Suicide-

A few pedestrians passing the junction-
of Division Avenue and Hooper Street
Brooklyn at 11 oclock last night were
startled by the sound of three pistol
thots fired in quick succession and a
womans piercing screams An officer-
ran to the spot and found Susannah
Geiser a pretty young brunette lying on
the sidewalk She wa1 nearly exhausted-
from loss of blood feno had been shot
by her lover Valdine Hceffner painter
78 Devoe Street twice in the right
shoulder and once in the left breast In
another moment a fourth report was
heard at a short distance Here Hocffner
was found with a bullet in his brain he
was dead when reached The girl was
removed to St Catherines Hospital
where she told in a faint voice that
Hoeffner had pressed his attentions upon
her but had been repulsed Susannah
lives with her uncle on Devoe Street It
is thought the wound in the breast will
prove fatal

>

Paint a Sinner With It
Motts Patent Fire and Vaterproof

Paint has shown its capacity to stop any
kind of leaks on tin iron wooden roofs
It resists fire better than any known
metal covering

GEORGE A MEEAES Agent
Salt Lake Armory

39 E First South St
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Barratt Bros

BUSINESS CARDS

1 2 AND 3 DR BIGGINS CATARRHNOS1 is warranted to cure all cases if
directions arc followed Office No 272 Main
Street

AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREECALL north of CHft House and see Dr
Higgins the Microscopic and Analytic Physic-
ian

¬

the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone else All orders by mail promptly filled
Address Dr C W Higgins No 272 MaIn Street
Salt Lake City Ut-

ahEmigrants AttentionFO-
Rta SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

In Eatables and Groceries and Choice Cigars and
Tobacco call on-

T 3FT E Ioo3az 33y
At the DENVER HOUSE opposite D l R G

Depot

Mrs Dr 31 B Mnllors
c JfodicaJ Par1oraNo 2t W Third South Street second doorwet of Clift House GENERAL PRACTI ¬

TIONER Treats all Diseases Acute or Chronic
Obstetric Diseases of Women and Children
Pneumonia Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
given special attention by combininr internal
medication with our New Triple Medicated
Vapor Baths Can remove all poisonsraercurial
lead syphilitic etc Invaluable to Consumpt ¬

ives Office Hours 8 to 12 am and 3 to 7 pm
C W Mallory General Assistant

Lv References Messrs F Foote Assayer
George Davis Merchant

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

U S DEPOSITARY

Deseret National BankS-

ALT LAKE CITY

Paid in Capital 200000Surplus 200000
H S Eldredge President
Wm Jennings VicePrest 1

Feramorz Little
John Sharp Directors
Wm W hInter I

L S Hills Cashier
Jas T Little Asst Cashier J

Receives Deposits Payable on Demand

Buys and Sells Exchange on New York San
Francisco Chicago St Louis Omaha Lon ¬

don and principal continental cities

Makes Collections Remitting Proceeds
Promptly

McCORNICK G-

OBANEtERS
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

And Hailey Idaho

Transact Every Description of Banking
Business

CORRESPONDENTS
Importers and Traders National Bank N Y
Commercial National Bank Chicago Ills
First National Bank Chicago Ills
Chemical National Bank N Y
Omaha National Bank Omaha
First National Bank San Francisco Cal
Kountze Brothers N Y
State Savings Association St Louis
Crocker Woolworth If Co San Francisco Cal
City National Bank Denver

T R JONES S J OYNN

T R JONES Co
aA sEBSS-

alt
q

Lake City Utah
Transact a General Banking Business in

all its Branches

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Careful attention given to Collections and re-

mittances
¬

made on day of payment
Long Loans made on City Heal Estate at low

rates of interest
Special attention given to the Selling of Ores

and Bullion of which Consignments are
solicited

Advances made on ore Base Bullion Gold
and Silver bars shipped for refinin-

gCORRESPONDENTS
New York J B Colgate Co
Omaha Omaha National Bank
Chicago First National Bank
San Francisco Bank of California
Denver Colorado National Bank

Wells Fargo CosSA-

LT
aAN

LAKE CITT UTAH

1 General Hauling Business Tfaiiacted
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought and

sold
Special attention given to the purchase and

sale of ores and bullion
Returns for collections promptly made at cur¬

rent rates
Telegraphic transfers made and commercial-

and travelers credits issued available in tho
principal cities of the world

Having in addition to our Bank correspond
spondents an Express Agency in almost every
town West of the Rocky Mountains affords us
special facilities for making collections and
executing commissions

Accounts of Banks and Bankers mercantile-
and manufacturing firms corporations min-
ing

¬

companies stock growers and individuals
received on favorable terms-

CORRESPONDENTS
New York Wells Fargo Co
San Francisco Wells Fargo t C-
oBostonMaverick National Bank
Chicago Merchants National Ba-
nkCincinnatiThird National Bank
Denver First National Bank
Omaha H First National Bank-
St Louis Boatmens Savings Bank
New OrleansLouiiana National Bank
Paris H Lherbette Kane Co
London Wells Fargo l Co

Respectfully

J E DOOLY Agent

W W GE-
EAttorneyatLa

REAL ESTATE A SPECIALTY

Room No 2 Union Block Main Street Salt
Lake City Utah

F C NICHOLS

DENTIST
OFFICE opposite Walker House Telephone

in Office Anesthetics given

E GILLETTEC-
ivil Engineer and U S Deputy Min-

eral
¬

Surveyor

Contracts taken for all kinds of grading In-

cluding
¬

Railways Canals Tramways and
Wagon Roads

OfficeNo 19 Commerce Build-

ing3301TSECLEANJ rTG
Season is now hero and

TTTLLIDGrE Co
Have received their Spring Stock of

rar ALL J= APEB
Including every design and quality

Kalsomining House and Sign Fainting-

By tho most skilled workmen and at
Reasonable Rates

I

WASHINGTON

Notes on the Construction of
the Committee

Interesting Talk About Men
and Things at the Capitol-

The Regular Gossip about
President Cleveland

WASHINGTON March 8 No trust ¬

worthy opinion regarding the length of
the session of the Senate can be formed
at this time A considerable number of
nominations are expected tomorrow-
and should the next cabinet ministers be
able to determine the personnel of their
staffs without delay the work of the ses ¬

sionmay be brought to an end within a
fortnight But the probability is recog ¬

nized that they may require a few days-

to grow acquainted with men about them
before making all the changes they may
desire The intention recently enter ¬

tamed by members of the committee of
foreign relations of bringing forward new
treaties during the session is now in
suspension owing to the wish of many
senators to get away as early as possible-

It is thought moreover that the new
administration may as it has a right to
do recall for amendment some or
all the more important treaties
On the other hand it is said to be in con ¬

templation to bring up the Nicaraguan
treaty during this session not for the pur ¬

pose of pressing it to the point of ratifi¬

cation but to discuss it in open session in
relationship to the Clayton ulwer treaty-
to the Canal question Should this be
done it will be with the view to getting-
the judgment of the country upon the
whole matter before the meeting of Con ¬

gress in December The organization of
the Senate committee engages attention-
at present It involves more difficulties
than usual and therefore may not be de ¬

cided for several days although caucus
committees of both parties have had the
subject under discussion since last Thurs-
day

¬

There are five vacant chairman ¬

ships including those of committees on
education and labor and military af
airs heretofore filled respectively-
by Senators Blair and Logan Senator
Blair it is understood will be tempora-
rily

¬

appointed to fill the vacancy created
by the expiration of his term and it is
probable he will retain his chairmanship
until his successor is elected The chair ¬

manship of military affairs if filled at all
will probably be filled conditionally so
that Gen Logan may return to the place
should he be reelected to the Senate
Senator Hoar is second on the list of com-
mittee

¬

claims but holds the more desira
ble position of chairman of the committee
on privileges and elections and would
hardly be willing to make the exchange
Senator Pike who has no chairmanship
stands next and Senator Dolph fourth on
the list The chairmanship of the com-
mittee

¬

on postoffices and post roads-
is made vacant by the retire ¬

ment of Senator Hill Senator
Sawyer who is second on the list of
this committee holds the chairmanship
of the Committee on Railroads and

I

Senator Mahone who is third holds the
same position on the Committee of Pub ¬

lic buildings
Senator Palmer who has no chairman ¬

ship and Senator Wilson who holds that-
of the Committee on Expenditures of
Public Moneys stand fourth and fifth in
membership of this committee Senator
Palmer it is said prefers the chairman ¬

ship of the Committee on Fisheries
made vacant by the retirement of Judge
Lapham Senators Sewell and Dawes
stand above him on list but each hold
other chairmanships which are equally or
more desirable Senators Hawley Ald-
rich Hale and Conger hold chairmanships-
of comparatively unimportant commit-
tees

¬

and if willing to assume these more
responsible positions now vacant may
be assigned them

Senator Evarts eminence as a lawyer-
has given rise to the expectation that he
will be made a member of the judiciary
committee should General Logan not be
returned More important vacancies to
be filled by minority are three upon the
judiciary committee created by the re-

tirement
¬

of Bayard Garland and Logan
and one each upon commerce finance
Indian affairs naval affairs and privi-

leges
¬

and elections
President Cleveland remained quietly

at the White House today much to the
disappointment of the largest congrega-
tion

¬

assembled this winter for public
worship at the New York Avenue Pres ¬

byterian church The edifice was crowd-

ed
¬

in every part chairs were brought in
and placed in aisles and every foot of

standing room made available The im¬

mense assemblage listened to an excel ¬

lent discourse but the countenances of
I many as they emerged from the church
showed but too plainly that the absence-
of the president h ad left an aching void
which even the eloquent sermon had not
completely filled

NOMINATIONS

WASHINGTON March 9Charles S
Fairchild of New York assistant secre ¬

tary of the treasury John C Black of
Illinois commissioner of pensions

WASHINGTON March 9The resolution
offered on Friday making inquiry of the
Secretary of the Interior in regard to
issuance of patents to the backbone
road was laid before the Senate

A Desperados End

PITTSBUKG March SNews reached
here tonight of the killing of Wm Pey¬

ton alias Dick Buckley the shooter at
Sheridan Wyoming Territory Peyton-
was raised in Allegheny and went West
where he organized a gang and terrorized
Wyoming Montana and other Western
territories Last Saturday he rode into
Sheridan and threatened to shoot every¬

body who refused to drink with him He
quarrelled with one man in the saloon
who picked up a shotgun and fired killing
Peyton almost instantly He was desper-
ate

¬

to the last and aimed his pistol at the
man who shot him but was too weak to
pull the trigger Peyton had been or ¬

dered by the vigilance committee to leave
tovyp put had refused to go

The New York Markets
NEW YORK March 9Stocks opened

feverish an4 excited Lackawanna rose

to 1O93 and the rest of the list rose Xto> higher in sympathy At 11 the mar ¬

ket was more quiet and regular generally
and closed a shade below Saturdays cbs¬

ing
Governments dull and unchanged Theweakness in stocks late yesterday had noapparent effect upon todays prices Inearly transactions there was an advance

of JB to 9 The market then became dulland steady until after two oclock whenlarge buying orders appeared for Lackawana and New York Central and the
latter recorded the highest price since the
eorly part of December Tho principal
feature of the market was the manipula ¬

tion of Lackawana-
The mining market was quiet Aimee

5 Consolidated California and Virginia
49 Horn Silver 210 Little Chief 25
Plymouth 15 Sutro 1413 Sierra Ne-
vada

¬

55 Standard 110115
NEW YORK March 9Governments

3s 101M 4Ks 111K 4s 1223j Pacific
Gs 125 Central Pacific 3434 C B
Q 2134 Northern Pac 18 preferred
43M Northwestern 94 > New York
Central 883 Oregon R Navigation
66 Oregon trans Continental l33 5 Tac
Mail 62 Panama 98 St Louis and San
Fran 19 Tex Pac 12 Union Pac
47 Wells Fargo Express 110 West-
ern

¬

Union 59

The Corean Difficulty

SAN FRANCISCO March 9The Yoko-
hama

¬

Associated Press advises Nego
tiations between Japan and China in ref¬

erence to the Corean troubles will be be ¬

gun by Peking shortly Japan will send-
a special ambassador She will insist
upon a disclaimer for the attack by
Chinese troops and will propose the
joint withdrawal of soldiers from Corea
The Corean embassy arrived at Tokio
with a letter of apology from King Cora-
to the Emperor of Japan It is stated
that the French regard the prospect of
disagreement between Japan and China-
as an opportunity for an alliance with tine
former against the latter Japan how-
ever

¬

is disposed to settle the difficuly
with China separately It has been
definitely determined that the treaty re-
vision

¬

conference will meet the end of
March It is thought that the conference-
will not occupy more than three weeks
General Foote United States minister-
to Corea had an audience with the Em ¬

peror on February 17th by special desire-
of His Majesty who cordially thanked
General Foote for his humane and cour-
ageous

¬

conduct in protecting a number of
Japanese during the Corean riots The
Empress presented Mrs Foote with a
handsome teaset

News from China
SAN FRANCISCO March SThe City of

New Yorl arrived today bringing Hong
Kong dates to February 10th and Yoko-
hama

¬

dates to February 19th
Cholera has broken out at Batavia
The Chinese government has contract-

ed
¬

a loan of 1500000 through the
I Chartered Bank of India Australia and
China at an interest of nine per cent
per annum

Chicago Markets

CHICAGO March 9Wheatruled mod-
erately

¬

strong throughout the session but
sold off somewhat toward the close 75
cash March 80o May

Corn firm but closed J under top
prices 383 March 38 April 42V
May

Oats steady 273 March 317 31J

MayWhisky
15

I I

A New Republic

NEW YORK March 9The following-
from the secretary of foreign affairs of the
Republic of Guatemala was received by
Jacob Baiz consulgeneral of that coun-
try

¬

Baiz New York President Bar¬

rios issued a decree proclaiming the union-

of Central America as one republic and
to realize the same has assumed supreme
millitary command Signed CRUZ

CONGRESSSE-

NATE
WASHINGTON March 9AIter the read ¬

ing of the journal the chair laid before

the Senate a communication from the Sec-

retary

¬

of State being a notice that he
B yard had forwarded to the Legisla-

ture

¬

of Delaware the resignation of his
position as Senator also communications-
from tine Secretary of the Interior and
Attorney General notifying the Senate of
their acceptance of Cabinet positions and
requesting the president of the Senate to
notify the legislatures of their respective
States The credentials of Blair to fill
the temporary vacancy were laid before
the Senate and read Vest moved that
that they be referred to the committee on
privileges and elections At last Hoar of¬

fered a formal resolution that the oath be
administered to the Senator from New
Hampshire and asked unanimous con-

sent

¬

that it lay over until tomorrow
Granted

Fatal Explosion

NEWBURGH March 9Three mills at
the Laflih and Rand powder works four

miles west of this place exploded this
morning killing two men and severely
injuring another

The New AttorneyGeneral

WASHINGTON March AttorneyGen ¬

eral A II Garland was presented to the
Supreme Court this morning by retiring
AttorneyGeneral Brewster

h0

The Afghan Frontier
LONDON March 8Orders were sent

Sir Peter Lumsden British special com-
missioner

¬

on the Afghan frontier ques ¬

tion to direct Afghans tQ evacuate Penj
deh on the witlulrawal of the Russian
forces from Akrofal Baron Staal Rus-
sian

¬

ambassador promises that the Rus-
sian

¬

troops shall retire
The Times in a leader urges England

to occupy and fortify Herat at once and
check the Russian advance toward the
interior of Afghanistan at any cost It
says if Russia wishes to fight England it
is not only ready but willing and Russia
has only to say the word

LONDON March SThe Daily News
states there is a constant exchange of
dispatches between the English and Rus-
sian

¬

governments U Although there is a
possible hope of a peaceful settlement-
says the News the condition of affairs
is critical

Russian batteries and horse artillery in
Turkestan and along the Afghan frontier
are increased to six guns each

CALCUTTA March SThe Afgan fron-
tier

¬

question is the paincipal topic of dis
cussipn here but no anxiety is expressed
as to the result All classes are satisfied
wiih the attitude of the English cabinet
and the remarkable and reassuring dis ¬

play of loyalty throughout the country

Tonquin Affairs
PARIS March SGeneral Breere De

Lisle French commander at Tonquin
telegraphs that he has relieved the be ¬

leaguered garrison at Thuyenquan He
says We arrived on the 3d instant at
Thuyenquan The Black Flags and Yun ¬

nan army had occupied the pass since
which it is inaccessible and built forts
with three lines of benches before Dusc
Fights of a severe nature occurred Our
troops behaved more admirably than
ever The enemy raised the siege of
Thuyenquan yesterday evening the
French garrison having fought eighteen
days After the first breach in the body-
of the fortress the garrison sustained
seven assaults and caused immense loss
to the enemy This siege should be
counted among the most brilliant pages-
of our history The gunboat Mitrailleuse
actively assisted in the defenie of Thuy¬

enquan General Negriers column
pushed rapidly northward since the cap ¬

ture of Langson He has now destroyed
the line of forts which guarded the Chi-
nese

¬

frontier and blown up the fortifica ¬

tions known as the Gate of China
PARIS March 9Gen Briere de Lisle

telegraphs the government that his loss
during two days fighting te relieve the
French garrison at Thuyanqua was C6
killed 13S wounded The garrison itself
lost 50 killed 30 wounded Thirty French
officers are among the killed

The British government demands that
the Russians shall retire from the Afghan
frontiers whether put in form of an ulti¬

matum or not The final choice of peace-
or war lies in the hands of Russian
statesmen

The English Elephant
SUAKIM March SThe plan adopted-

for the defense of the town is as follows
The Indian Contingent will camp on the
right of the town and guards on the left
where a semicircle of redoubts four
hundred yards apart will be formed
eighteen hundred yards from the inner
line of defences and connecting with the
latter The water supply is abundant
Osman Digna sent a letter to the British
general in command at this place record-
ing

¬

Arab successes announcing the fall
of Kassala as imminent and warning the
English that they would be defeated and
driven into the sea if they ventured out ¬

side the city
KOIITI March SGeneral Wood has

ordered the complete evacuation of Gak
dul by March 4th Lord Beresfords
naval brigade is here They heard on
route that the whole Hassanajieh tribe
intended to harras the English retreat
The Mudir of Dongola has started for
Merawi

LONDON March gA dispatch from
Korti says that the rear guard of General
Bullers troops arrived at Korti from
Guakdul in a terribly fatigued condition

Russias Offer

LONDON March SA Russian dispatch-
to the Times says The Russian govern-
ment

¬

sent an official offer to England to
withdraw the Russian frontier from the
hills bordering on Heratbut states it will
not retire troops from positions occupied-
at Hen Rud or Penjdeh which Russia
claims are essential to an effectual hold-
on the Turcomans active scattering of
troops

English and American Vessels Overhauled
SHANGHAI March SThere is great ex-

citement
¬

here owing to the news of the
overhauling and searching of several
English and American vessels en route to
Tonquin by a French manofwar Serious
losses are caused the owners and shippers
by detention of vessels

T

Groans and Hisses
DUBLIN March SWhile Lord Mayor

OConnor was at the railway station to¬

day to receive the American deputation
with the remains of Rev Dr Cahill he
was vigorously hissed and groaned at by-

a crowd of 8000 persons
I

Not Acute Mndugh

BERLIN J March 8Tine North German

Gazetee denies that Herbert Bismarcks-
visit to London is connected with the
RussoAfghan frontier question It says
the difficulty between England and Rus¬

sia is not acute enough to require the in¬

tervention of a third power

In Memory of General Gordon

LONDON March gThe Bishop of Can-

terbury
¬

makes public expression of a de ¬

sire to hold religious service in memory-
of Gen Gordon in Canterbury Cathedral-
St Pauls and Westminster Abbey next
Friday

Clearinghouse Report

BOSTON March STlle table compiled

from special dispatches to the Boston

Post from managers of the leadingclear ¬

ing houses in the United States give the
total clearances for the week ending
March 7th 1885 with the corresponding-
week last year as follows Total 751

295010 decrease 327

DOMESTIC

Striking NewsThe Strikers-
on the Warpath

General GrantHe Sends for
Pastor Newman-

TransContinental Fast Fast
Freight Assuming Shape-

The Strikers Again

MARSHALL March SThe strikers last
night sent a man to Boyce Louisiana on
the Northern Pacific Road to bring engines
from there He disabled two engines
brought one to Marshall where the fire
was drawn This puts a top to shipping
freight from Shreveport to New Orleans
Quiet and order still prevails among the
strikers-

A special from Longview says All
classes of citizens sympathize with the
strikers and are rendering them every
reasonable assistance but few of the
section men are at work and risk of
passenger traffic is thereby increased at
Denison There is no change in the
strike Everything quiet A bridge on
the Northern Pacific near Durant I T
was burned last night The strikers al-
lowed

¬

the company to take enough
material to repair the bridge from here

SEDALIA Mo March SFour hundred
shopmen hostlers and wipers of the Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad at this place struck
this afternoon It is understood that
nothing but locomotives with mail cars
will be allowed to pass here The car in-
spectors

¬

struck tonight-
At Monongahela City Pa the river

coal miners convention is in session
representing 8000 men and today re ¬

solved to demand 3 cents per bushel on
the 9th inst and if the advance de ¬

mand is refused to strike
DALLAS Tex March Passenger

trains on the Texas Pacific arrived today
from opposite directions without any in-
terception

¬

The railroad admits that the
strike has reached a most critical junc¬

ture There is a report current that Gov-
ernor

¬

Ireland has been asked to send
troops to break the deadlock along the
Texas Pacific but refused to comply for
the same reasons given for not calling the
militia into action to suppress fence cut ¬

ting Railroad men claim that the State-
is as responsible for any loss arising out
of tine restraint of their property as tine
city of I>Pittsbur was for tine destruction
of property during tine riots of J77 Tine
mass of people of North Texas sympa ¬

thize with the strikers and their methods-
If necessity arose for immediate action it
is doubtful if the militia would respond-
An agent of the labor unions passed
through Dallas today en route for Fort
Worth where he proposes making the
headquarters of the circulating petition
appealing to Congress and the Legisla ¬

tures of the several States for immediate
legislation against the tyranny of unre ¬

strained capital-
ST Louis March 8 Striking shopmen-

on the Wabash road met in secret session
this morning the men were promised as ¬

sistance from the Knights of Labor
Martin superintendent of the car service-
on the Wabash system claims the strike
over He says more men are applying-
for work than can possibly be employed-
A rumor is current here that Toledo Peo-
ria and Decatur men will quit work to-

day
¬

GALVESTON Tex March SThe Gal
veaton News special from Palestine
Texas states that the strikers at another
meeting this morning determined to
hold out against the recent reduction of
wages Order prevails-

No freight trains are allowed to leave
on Mo Pacific road today The leaders-
of the strike say that if terms are not
granted by Tuesday noon they will
allow nothing but engines and mail cars
to move

Times Atchison Kansas Mo Pacific
strikers stopped freight trains today per-
mitting

¬

cattle trains however to go
through They state that freight trains
carrying immigrants shall not be allowed-
to pass after today The coal heavers
today joined the strikers at Sedalia

The Dying Hero

NEW YORK Mardi SGeneral Grant
passed a restless night but slept from five
to eleven am This afternoon Doctors
Barker and Douglas together with Dr
Shrady held a consultation and pro ¬

nounced the patient generally better
From the World of Monday A rumor-

is current that General Grants ailment is
a complication of troubles even hinting
that the sinking spells to which he has
been subject for some time and which
leave him in a very weak condition are
produced by trouble with his heart His
sudden abstinence from tobacco is said to
have developed feature of his malady
if it was not one of the contributing-
causes to produce it

It is reported that at the Generals
urgent request Rev Dr John P New ¬

man formerly of the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church now in California-
has been written to concerning the fo-
rmers

¬

condition and he has been asked to
visit the Grant family as soon as possible

General Grants condition showed con-

tinual
¬

improvement today Col Grant
said when his father awoke this morning
he felt much refreshed and was in a more
cheerful mind than for some days past

o

The Transcontinental Fast Freight Scheme

OMAHA March 8Active measures
have been employed by all roads con ¬

cerned to bring the fast transcontinental
freight line to a speedy consummation-
The Union Pacific has completed its
quota of cars at the local shops all
equipped with Westinghouse air brakes
and other modem improvements Other
allied roads announce their preparations-
and today 1000 cars are available On
or about the 16th the first train will be
started and the new line formally inaugu¬

rated The Central Pacific forms the
western connection while the Rock
Island Wabash andj Milwaukee roads co-

operate
¬

on the east It is intended to
make the fastest transcontinental freight
tune on record and the success of the new
venture is preassured Samuel Debow a
veteran fast freight manager has been
elected superintendent All traffic will
be via Omaha

The Salvation Army Boycotted

CHICAGO March SThe services of the
Salvation Army were interrupted this
afternoon First some one from the out ¬

side threw a stone through one of the

U

windows A number ofgrough charac¬

ters in the hall drowned the hymns with
ribald songs A handtohand conflict
between them and officers of the army
took place in which the latter got much
the worst of it being borne down by
superior numbers No serious wounds
were inflicted but the services were
broken up One man was arrested

Senatorial Talk
NEW ORLEANS March SA dispatch

from Vicksburg to the TimesDemocrat
has reached here that Gov Lowry has ap¬

pointed Gen E C Walthall to succeed
Secretary Lamar as United States Sena ¬

tor

BOSTON March 8During a small fire
in a five story building in India street to-

day
¬

a ladder fell and killed James W
Sweetzer formerly a lieutenant in the
San Francisco fire department

Mackay Arrives
NEW YORK March SJohn W

Mackay is among the passengers on the
European steamers arrived today


